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Union Made ' Makes Good on Declaration That

Suits and Overcoats
For Men and Young

...
Men

MnMMmt. nil ii win

France Could Create Beautiful
Thing Out of Nothing.

Mme. Von Konlg was a young wo-- j
man of French origin who. ten yeanbefore the Franco-Prussia- n war, ftM
married a German army oficer. Her
heart waa torn during the struggle,
and, though her aid went to her hna-ban-d,

her tears were shed for Franca.
At a dinner party some one had th
bad taste to speak of conjuerdFrance."

"France may-- be conquered." amid
; Mme. Von Konlg. "but she still retalna
her ability to create a beautiful tittngout of nothing."

The nest day one of the gentlemen
present sent her a single white hair,
asking her what France could make
out of that. She sent it to & greatFrench jeweler, and told him of her
challenge. Presently there came back
to her a device In gold and enameL
On a bed of sabres stood the Prussian

i black eagle, holding In Its mouth th
, single white hair. Attached to on
j end of the hair were the arms of AJ- -j

ssce. in delicate, tiny gold workman-
ship, at the other, the arms of Lor--jraiue. Underneath was engrossed:"Alsace and Lorraine; yon hold them
by a hair."
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We have made a strong endeavor to have

a good line of Union Made Suits and Over- - J

1

jj

coats and have placed in stock a big-
- assort-- ;

ment of 4 'Miller-Made- " Clothes, the highest I

I
Foolhardy Snake Keeper.

The only fatal case of snake bite oa
record in the London Zoological gar-
dens was directly due to the foolish-
ness of the victim. He was In charge
cf the snakes, and coming in one
morning with soaae friends began to
beast of his power over the creature
and the extent to which they would
submit to be played with by on
whera they knew. This led to prac--

4

grade line of Suits and Overcoats made in J

America bearing the Union Label. $

These garments are guaranteed All Wool,
j

and are made by the most skilled labor from !

i

the best fabrics to be had; are stvlish looking, i
?

fit perfect and cost you no more than others ;

that are often not so good.

tica! experiments, the overconfident
f keeper fating an Indian cobra from
j !ts comfortable sleeping place, and de--

darin? he was a snake charmer pro--f
ee-e.le-d to spring It about his head and

' p'ay other tricks with 1L
A native snake charmer would have

I known there was no more certain way
j c rouse the snake's temper than this.

for the race abhors rough handling
; cr sudden movement of any sort. Tn

result of the exploit was that - th
j keeper was bitten on the nose.' H
j waa hurried off to the hospital, but
. died in a few tours.

We want you to see these Fine Clothes :

they are just what you have been wanting and

The Dak Bungalow.
The Dak bungalow of India , Is a

blessed institution for the weary
Dak, as the natives call the
traveler. He finds these little
shelters dotted over many of th

parts of th coun-
try, generally not more than on long
day's march apart. They mean warmth
when one has been chilled to th bone

you can't help but like them.

j by biting winds, or shelter from th

Suits from Ten to Form-fiv- e Dollars
driving rain ana nail storms, tn lat-
ter so common In northern India that
planters Insure their- - crops against
them, and so violent that both men
and cattle are often killed by them.
The bungalows usually consist of two
bedrooms and a dining room, with
rough outside buildings providing a
kitchen and sheds for horses and cool-
ies. After our life in the untrodden
forests of South America It was camp-
ing de luxe. Harper's Magazine.

Apt Description of Bigot.
The celebrated John Foster thus de--Ma er aromers w.va awb AAQ a Mawaay

ztot asl-- i sphere, but as a line, and It la
i;',"alineTm which he Is moving He Is

like an American buffalo sees right
forward, but nothing to the right or
left. He would not perceive a legion
of angels or devils at a distance of
ten yards on the one aide or th

Lincoln, Nebraska


